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TIC MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

Under this head we certainty think

must be classed the vexatious arrests of
men all over the"conntry, on vague char-

get of what is called V disloyalty.” The

patriotic call on men to enlist is ‘‘to pre.
gerve a fre* country.” May not men be
tempted to say, when they see one and
•nother quiet citizen jerked up for the
Utterance of his opinion about the war, or
its conduct, or the Cabinet, or somebody
else—that such freedom of opinion is
■ynaranUed in a free country? In nu-

merous instances these are proved to be
the work of some of the meanest and
Vilest of neighbors of the victims, and to

be founded on the mere falsehoods of the
accusers.

Charles Ingersoll, of Philadelphia, the
son of an honored sire, was arrested for
language used by him at a political meet'
ing, regarding the corruptions of the pres'
ent Administration. He is harassed by
the arrest, even while his mother is lying
dead in that city—her death said, at least
to have been haotened by his arrest. Af-
*«*• auiffe’ days trouble, t/u) xb» nrocure-
Vnent of a writ of habeas corpus, returna-
•uio oeiore the brave JhAge ,

be is, on last Monday morning released,
*• by order of the Secretary of War." This
be lease was sent while he was yet "in the
custody of the Court,” thus ignoring its
authority. Why these frivolous arrests ?

And why these discharges without trial?
If, in any place, Martial Law be legally

proclaimed, it is within the discretion of
the military authority to postpone com-
pliance with the writ of habeas corpus,
bat it is not in the right of the Military,
to discharge any freeman not subject to

the Articles of War, when once arrested,
without the intervention of the judicial
jfiower.

The theory of our laws is, that the writ
of habeas corpus is never suspended, ex-
cept when "rebellion or invasion" lias
rendered it impossible for tbe courts to
discharge their functions. It is the wild-
est mistake, and the grossest ignorance of
law, to suppose that the declaration of
Martial Law, subjects the district so “pro-
claimed” to the Articles of War. Civil-
ians attending to their civil business re-
tain all their rights. It is only when as
teamsters, sull.rs, peddlers, reporters, or
what not, they come w ithin tbe lines of
cccupati n by an army, that they become
"camp-followers,” and thus subject them-
selves to the Articles of War.

The plain principles of law, hitherto
established in the courts ought to lie re-
peatedly brought before the public mind
on this subject. The present horrible
confusion of all right must either lead to
the establishment of new guarantees for
personal freedom —or rather to the stern
vindication of the guarantees already de-
clared—or the prediction nude by a dis-
tinguished liritish lawyer at the time the
Independence of the States was recognized
will prove true: "The people of tho-c
States will fling away the writ of habeas
corpus, and tbe guarantees of Magna
Charts, 'in tbe occurrence of their tirst
serious internal war."— N. V. Freeman's
Journal.

The Jadlciary and ih« Uircvtlvr.

We co|>v i* report, •>»** the V \ . Free-
man'* Journal, ari'l probably a lame one,
of ilia action of the l . S. Judge Smalley,
of Vermont, on application by writ of
liabi-a* corpus. The senseless press Call
it a “ conflict of the Judiciary with the
Executive." It is simply an instance of
a Judge doing w hat he must do, or ren-
der hiiuself infamous.

Ju Ige Smalley repudiates, as insuffi-
cient, the order of tire Secretary of W ar,
or any of his subordinates to disregard,
or suspend, (tie writ, but he is reported
as hesitating as to whether such s power
does not lodge with the President. Judge
Smalley is in danger of making here, a
grave judicial mistake. He seems to ar
gue “only the highest authority known to
the laws can suspend the writ," and then
doubts whether, in that view, as the Ex-
ecutive ig.®r>*or„Jinate »vj(jh the Legislature,
the chief executive may not have that
power. We think the Judge's opinion
tnay be modified if be will advert to the,
fact that the Legislature requires the sanc-
tion of the Executive to complete its ac-
tion, and that thus the proper, and the
only proper authority to suspend the op-
eration of the organic law of habeas cor-
pus is the Legislative and the Executive
—Congress and thePresident If we con-

sider the reluctance that was felt to incor-
,porating, in the Constitution, any provis-
ion for suspending that writ of habeas
corpus, we will see the propriety of throw-

■ ssg ; 7JC7*passible gvwV*." itv *Jj* way
of (be abuse of the suspending power.

Read the Petition of Right, drawn by
Cooke's own hand. Read the terms of
the act of habeas corpus, and it will seem

'that, even in the times of the despolical
-Stuarts, the Executive, that is the King,
-was denied any right to suspend or disre-
gard this writ, under the British Consti-
tution. Is our Executive to be clothed
with a power so certain to be abused?

e
“ Suppose you go to war." said Presi-

dent Lincoln in his Inaugural Address,
whieh we hope our readers have not for-
'gotten, “you cannot fight always. And
'when, after much loss on both sides, and
; no gain on either, you cease fighting, the
‘identical questions as to terms of inter-
' course are again upon you."

-Democrats have been persecuted and
'imprisoned for uttering the same senti-
ment, foolishly believing in the right of

of speech ! An exchange has the
'temerity to ask if the President’s language
'“-is-not as true now, as undeniable nowi

ms nineteen months ago?” We should
aay yes; but the success of this Adminis-
tration in proving that black is white, in
proving that Cameron is honest, Fremont
«ompetent and Garrison patriotic, has
staggered our faith in every thing but the
reports of “ reliable contrabands” and tel-
egraphic dispatches.

Bcrimninu or tue Woods hione Rail-
road.—The Calaveras Chronicle says that

• ground was lately broken on the line of
the WoodbridgeRailroad. The company
have already built an office at Wood,

bridge, and will vigorously prosecute the
work on the route. It is not improbable
that the Placerville Railroad will connect
with it

Trcuwtr likUjr’i riu*tlcrUf.
We publish below, says the Marysville

Express, an article from the S. F. Call,
upon the late bit of sharp practice of State
Treasurer Ashley, in the matter of Our
proportion of the Federal tax. The com-
ments of the Call are timely and just. It
was a small business in our cute State
Treasurer to swindle the Government by
paying it up in its own paper. Who
pockets the little matter of $6,000—the
difference between $63,000 in gold and
$63,000 in "green backs” ? The Call ap-
pears to,assume that the speculation was
undertaken by the Republican official for
the benefit of the State. This will not do.
Let the Call and all the Republican pa-
pers in the State say what they may
about the transaction, there are not a doz-
en men in the State who believe that Ash-
ley purchased tbs notes with any
such idea as that of benefitting our State
Treasury by the operation. Everybody
believes that the matter was a little pri-
vate speculation, intended for the benefit
of the speculator himself. Mr. Ashley
may make of necessity a virtue, and claim
the merit of a disinterested act for the
benefit of his State, after he hps seen
vim a Tumpdsbv* cvHe pifte?

cfiwuJ »»»> •rnsvp}**

publican brethren. State Treasurer Ash-
ley needs watching. The $6,000 specu-
lation was not undertaken for the State.
With the Call we '.bteli
mean and contemptible piece of business,
let the motive be what it may. Uncle
Sainyule (as Orpheus C. Kerr would say)
needs the gold, and the people who paid it
to Mr. Ashley expected thatvenerable old
gentleman to have it:

“The Picayune Financier.—Through
the picayune economy of Mr. Ashley, the
Treasurer of State, the great and opulent
commonwealth of Calilornia stands dis-
graced before her sister States. Ofcourse
Secretary Chase, in reply to Mr. Cheese-
man, told the United States Sub-Treasu-
rer here to accept Legal Tender Notes in
payment of the balance due on California’s
■piota of the Direct Tax, and Ashley will
liquidate, in paper bought up at a dis-
count. a claim to meet w hich the people
of the State had furnished gold. Ashley
says he consulted with several State offi-
cers before he sent agents into the market
to purchase Government paper. As far
as we can learn he consulted with no one
hut Warren, the Controller, whose exalt-
ed ideas of finance tallied exactly with
those of the State Treasurer. These two
officials put their heads together and
agreed that it would be a good thing for
California to peddle her reputation on the
street corners in order to save a lew dol-
lars. Two notorious Shy locks, who be-
heatne famous in Sacramento as scrip and
warrant .-havers, were employed at around
commission to perfect the plan. These
worthies at once placed a shingle outside
their store, and in a few days the whole
$63,000 was purchased and handed over
to Ashley. Before the Governor was
made aware that Ashley was about to hu-
initiate t alifornia in the eyes of the world
by this shabby transaction, he, in his ca-
pacity of Commissioner to examine the
State funds, refused to count the Legal
lender Notes— which hail found their
way into the Treasury lie knew nut how
as cash dollars; but insisted that tln-y
should be specified as so much Govern-
ment paper. Now that Ashley’s picayune,
transaction has become public, the Gov-
ernor and the rest of tlie State officers
fee! very much outraged at the conduct
of the I reasiirer and the Controller. They
feel exactly like every loyal citizen in the
State feels, that Calilornia has been di>-
gtaced and humiliated by a policy which
is a- mean as it was unwan anted.”

A War or Pillage. —The orders of
Gen. 1’opi.on assuming command of the
" Army of Virginia,” caused many to ap-
prehend that this w ar was to be made one
of pillage and plunder—disgraceful to the
age. That some influential persons favor
that course, is ton apparent, and it is not
unlikely that it may ultimately become
the policy of the Administration. Such
a policy would both satisfy and gratify
the Abolitionist, the enemies of the old
Union. For its dismemberment they have
labored zealously and ceaselessly and in
sidiously for the last twenty years. Mr
Spaulding, member of Cungres- from the
Buffalo District, New York, in a war
speech recently, is said to have stated as
an inducement to men to volunteer, that
the land of the rebels in the Southern
States would in the end he seized and di-
vided among the soldiers of the Federal
army. The Express. Mr. Spaulding's or-
gan. does not deny that such language
was uttered by him, but justifies the sen-
timent and the policy it avows. The Ex-
press says:

“ We should not regard it as a very dan-
gerous proposition. Wc rather think it
would he a popular doctrine to inculcate
that ‘the hoys’ who fight the battles of
this war and subjugate the rebellious ter-
ritory, should share in the ‘spoils.’ There
is to be no peace without subjugation, and
no subjugation without extermination,
under the spirit which now actuates the
rebellion—and hence, when we have ex-
tennihace# the rebels, their estates may
as well he divided up among ‘the boys’
who give us the victory, as to run to waste
with no one to till and make them pro-
ductive and useful."

Are we to understand that the war we
are now prosecuting professedly for the
preservation of the Government and the
enforcement of the laws, is to be convert-

ed by Mr. Spaulding and his Republican
associates into a war of subjugation, ex-
termination and pillage ?

Henry Clay saw the Danger.— Il-emy
Clay saw clearly the danger to which Abo-
litionism were leading. He was a states-
man, not a demagogue. He yielded not

to public opinion, when he thought public
opinion inimical to Constitutional guaran
tees, but ever pursued a bold and inde-
pendent course. Unlike politicians of the
present day, he despised popular clamor
when he knew it dangerous to liberty.
In one of bis letters he tells his friend that
he should “ arouse the laboring classes of
the free States against Abolitionism. The
slaves being free, would be dispersed
throughout the Union ; they would enter

into competition with the free laborer—-
with the American, the Irish, the German
—reduce his WBgcs, be confounded with
him, and affect his moral and social stand-
ing.” The man who now, following the

advice of Henry Clay, seeks to “ arouse
the laboring classes of the free States
against Abolitionism,” is denounced by
the venal minions of the Administration
as a traitor to the Government 1 The la-
boring men are beginning to understand
that the Republican organization is con-
trolled exclusively by Abolitionists—that
iii effect it is nothing but an Abolition
party.

Thi Romantic Neobo or the Tribune
hot the Neoko or Reality.—In not the
following, which we take frotr. the Albany
Argus, true and suggestive? “ It will be
remembered that long before the rebellion
broke out, the Tribune declared that uni-
versal insurrection would certainly lake
place among the slaves, the moment war
began ; and it counted on that as a pre-
ventive of Rebellion. It has since found
out, and now declares, that 'the slaves are
elements of strength to theRebels, raising
crops while their masters are fighting.’
Taught by experience, the fallacies of the
combined negro and war ethics of the
Tribune, let us not accept too precipitately
its suggestions about arming the slaves,
lest we find to our cost that the arms may
be used to our disadvan'agc, if not against
us. No reliance can be placed on Aboli-
tion theories in carrying on the war, for
all their predictions based on the Negro
as an element of strength against rebel-
lion, have thus far been falsified by sad
experience. In many instances negroes
conveyed important information from our
lines to their masters.”

Sound Advice.—Mr. Seward, in an ap-
peal to the Illinois Republicans, upwards
ot a year ago, said :

•GrtifVurtVi—If yoc want ta UKl tfeis
Administration, and have it successful and
profitable to the country, I implore you to
remember that the battle of freedom has
been fought and won. Henceforth forget
that freedom ever was in danger, and ex-
ert your best influence now to save the
Union. Let it not be said that the Re-
publican party of the United States won
its first, last and only victory over the dis-
solution of the Union.”

What a pity that some of our leading
Republican journals and speakers don’t
heed Mr. Seward’s wise admonitions. In-
stead of exerting their “ best influence to
save the Union,” they are working for its
destruction.

Neoko Soi.dieks. —The notorious Jim
Lane boasts that he has organized two
negro regiments in Kansas, lie says he
will make the rebels of the South dread
the vengeance of the negroes, which sim-
ply means that he wdl grant them unlim-
ited license to rob and assassinate the peo-
ple of the South.

—

Six thousand wagons have crossed the
Missouri river this year, bound lo Califor-
nia, Oregon and Washington Territory.

<«♦»-*

The average price of California wool at

San Francisco is 23 cents per pound, and
the estimated clip is 5,119,040—worth
$1,177,517.

CoroHS.—The sudden change* ofour climate
are aourcc* of Pilmonait, Bronchial, and

Asthmatic Affections. Experience having pro.
red that simple remedies often set speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once he had to
“ Broirn ** Bronchial Trochef,” or Lorenres, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat beer
er so slight, as by thi* precaution a more serious
attack may l»e effectually warded off. PUBLIC
Speakers anti Sinuses will find them elfet. lua | fur
clearing and strengthening the voice. See advrr
tisement. Mm3

Blank*-—Neatly printed blank d» i"h, mort-
declaration* of homestead, power* « j

attorney t<» collect telegraph dividend*, tmr-
ria*j»» certificate?*, etc., always for sale at this
olbcc. Orders from s distance promptly tilled.

We xa oald call attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts’ Nervous Antidote
one of the moat remarkable discoveries of m -dern

*lme*. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but it Is a
„pecifir remedy for all case* arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous Instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidence of the public. Hav-
ing read the advertisement, go to the nearest drug-
gist and procure a battle ; then will you join with
thousands in its praise, and be grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi
cine.

GRAND DEDICATION BALL!

APALMYRA LODGE, No. 151
F. and A. M.t

Will give a GRANDBALL, on iTie occasion
of the Dedication of their Ilall, at NEVADA HALL,

Upper Placerviile, on the evening of
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3Ulh, 1S6L

TICKETS—Including supper, five dollars.

fcr During the day there will be a grand pro-
cession <»f the craft, after which an ••ran. n will he
delivered by lion. HUMPHREY GRIFFITH All
Brethren in good stand ng are invited toattend.

a. t. nrxr, h. a. chacb.

HUNT A C H AC E,
DBAI.BRS r.v

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STRUT, OPPOSITE THE THEATRE,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the
Choicest Goods.

They invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH J*TOCK, which they are offering at
greatlv reduced prices. HUNT A CHACE.

oct4 tf

LIQUORS.—A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies, and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
ocl4 HUNT A CHACE, on the Pl«aa.

OILS AND CAMPHENE.—Lard xtr
Polar Oil.Camphwne, etc., by the ease or can.

HUNT & f’H ACK,
oct4tf On the Plata. Placerviile.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIAUE,

oct4 On the Plata, Placerviile.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1'1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bar-

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE,
oc)4 On the Plata, IMacerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in kegsand Jars, for sale
by HUNT A CHACE,

0ct4 On the Plata, Placerviile.

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Sueetstora to GEO. F. JONES,)

DIALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the 01d6t.nd,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
53f-Order« promptly attended to, »nd food, de
i-ered free of eharge.

L. B. RICHARDSON ft CO.oct4 3m

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL. ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Paciflo Oil and Camphene Works,
Kverg Package Warranted Full Meaaure,

for sale at lowest prices

oct4mS1 S°, ».

H. GLAI'BBB.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET, te

Two door, below the Dutocaarl
Office, Placerviile,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use, lo the

QROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Keptconitantlyon hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A chare of public patron-

age li solicited, f Goodr delivered, .o any part
of the city, free ef charge. ***-

a. n. l. mas,

TEAS.
f*

Special anti (“General Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.

LICENSE-PAYERS will plrue take notice that I
her** fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licensee. All are expected to pay
for their licenses on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. B. HU MR,

jylStf City Collee.

MOTHERS ; MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS!!!

DON’T fail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STROP for CHILDREN.

This raloable preparation Is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and skillful Nureee In
New England, and has been used with neverfoiling
•access In THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Griping Inthe Boerele and Wind Colic,

and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it the Beet and
Sureet Remedy in the World , in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and DIARRIHKA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

lull directions for using will accompany each
bottiet. None genuine unless the fac-simile of
CL'RTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office* 18 Cedar Street* New York.

Pntct OSLT 25 Cents per Dottle.
REDINOTON k CO., Agents, San Francisco.

Ijulyl2-6m3p]

8—T—1 R60—X.
DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS

They purify, etrengthen, and invigorate.
'X I*•*..Wv wwKW, «y<^.VkO-
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They pievetv*. TxvwcnwVfcc aud intermittent

fevers.
They ywwACy VSr_and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They are the best Bitters in lbs snW. They

make the weak man strong, and are erhauntfif na-
ture'e great reetorer. They are made of pure St*
Croix Hum, the celebrated Calisaya Bark, roots
and herbs, aud are taken with the pleasure of *

beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers
Druggists, Hotels aud Saloons. P. H. Drake k
Co., New York. Cranb Sc Bbioham, Agents,
San Francisco. [ iuly4-euwiy]

Tlse Lameist of the Flea.

Long years have I wandered unfettered and free,
And bitten the young and the old.

And laid in the couch of the rich and the poor,
Aud frightened the warrior bold.

But power is waning fast from me—
A Powder Magnetic and strong,

Invented by I.YoR, is death to our tribe,
And away 1 must travel ere long.
Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but will

kill all house insects, gsrdeu worms, plant bugs,
kc. L)o:.’s Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats
and mice. Sold every where. Krdinuton k Co.,
Agents, San Francisco.

sept 13ml D. S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when thedisappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering :mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of undoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medlcikl and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. •). Czapkay, is already secured in a po-

sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
abo' e the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Uicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Czapkay has fully equalledhim in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad tandem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of l’esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. L- J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest Attention to the cure ofchron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is nowr regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sae-
rameiito street, corner of LeidcsdorlT, nearly oppo-
site the Dili dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.

per We ask tlic particular attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [mal7

©itjrvs.

Hebrew Service—There will be Divine
Service in thtffiKynugogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at l#o’clock, a. m. oct26

Protest ant Episcopal Church—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at in >4 o’clock:8unday School
at same place, nt ljfo’clock, p. ». COLO.MA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the mouth,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Service* on the second
and fourth Sundav evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond ai.l fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
p. m. IT C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j*22

Catholic Church—Rev. J. Lsrgan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Blarerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

w
Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.

J. W. Ross. Pastor. Preaching at 10.!*, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at r. m. :
Bible Ctass at the same hour. s7

• -* * * • • *

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full nioou of each month, in the new
llall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Bknj. Meacuam, Secretary. aulo

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 2ti, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

dec!6-*61 Secretary.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Connelly
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. RUMSEY, T. 1. M.
IkiS. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’filj

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHIMf. E. II. P.
I.S. Titcp,Secretary. [decI6-’611

<CiP
Zcla Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.

5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesday* of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M. K Shrarbr, Scribe. janl8

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. K., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. A. 81 MONTON, N. O.

W. 8. Burns, R. 8. dec2S 8m

CHECKS AT PAR.

$10
... 1 amay10

IN CHECKS on San Francisco,
for sale, at par, every week._

AARON KAHN.

EGALBLANKS OFALL KINDS FORSALK
at this office. .

k EHD8. MORTGAGER AND DECLARA-
' tioBs of Homesteads, for sals at this office.

San/ratt i?co Stobrrtistng.

PHELAN * 66LLENt)EH’d
Model Billiard Tablet

— AND

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

GKO. E. PHELAN AND MATHEW E. HUGHES
haring (armed a copartnership for tbe gale of

PHELAN'S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLES

AMO

COMBINATION CUSHIONS I
Would Invite the public to visit their establishment
and impect their stock.

A hill supply of every article In the Billiard Trade
constantly on hand. G. E. PHELAN,

M E. HUGHES.
724 and 724 Montgomery st., opposite the Metropoli-

tan Theatre, San Francisco. [aufSOmSls

LADD, WEBSTER X CO’S
Improved Tight-Btitch

FAMILY HEWING MACHINES I

UNSqUALLiD BT ANT

FOR BEAUTY,
i

Simplicityof Construction, |
I

— AXD —

Efficiency in Working.

ECONOMY would Mlggeet (he purchate of
the MOSTI RELIABLE MACHINE,

which ia always the cheapen.
Seed for a circular containing Pistes, Prices SDd

all instructions how to use *

Ladd ft Webster's Sewing Machines!

General Agents for the Pacific States and West
feast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT ft CO.,
Leather Dealers,

augDOniSis] 422 Battery st.. Ssn Prsnciico.

GROVER

&

BAKER’S

We litre lately Introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch
NOISELESS a,j|(e on i jjeg i ar

FAMILY ranged In the seme style

S G W I N G *nii ,ol<1 *l , *n,e p^,< ■e,

MACHINES!

$60.

as our Grover A Baker

Stitch Machines.

At our office alone can

urchasers examine the

riatlve merit* of each

titch, and be guaranteed

Uiraate and entire satis*
iction, by our privilege

f exchanging for either
lyle if not suited with

heir first choice.

GROVER

it

BAKER'S

Lock Stitch
FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
\o 9

!] Our No. t Machine Is

admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-

rers and Is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

SEWING than any other Shuttle

MACHINE! Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturer* great favorite wherever

$60. introduced.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

f.f each stitch and adapt-
ed to the requirements of
all families and manu'ac-

turers of goods where
sewing is employed.

GROVER
it

■ BAKER’S

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
822 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
»ug28

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AXD —

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,
Knox’s Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTEL GBATEB, STOVE WORK,

. CALDRONS, 236.,

No’s. 10 and 31, First Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Brodle Crushers

septfi) Always on hand. [8m

W. BARTRAlfl,
PSA I.XX IX

DOORS, WINDOWS
AXD

BLINDS!
0P EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Francisco Frioea and Freight.
Also, til kinds of

SUOAR FINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND G. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER,

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Etc.,
Main Street, Placerville.

IW All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. sept27yl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of F! Dorado.—
In the District Court of the 11th Judicial District

in and for said County.—Francis B. Cragln vs. Ills
Creditors.—In the matter of the petition of Francis
B. Cragin,an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the
Hon. B. F. Myres. Judge of the Court aforesaid, no-
tice is hereby given to all the creditors of said insol-
vent debtor, Francis B. Cragin, to be and appear be-
fore the Court aforesaid, at the court house of said
county In the City of Placerville, on the l7th day of
November, a. d. 1862, at the hour of ten o'clock a. x.
ofsaid day, to show cause, if apy they can, why the
prayer of said Insolvent Debtor should not be grant-
ed, andan assignment of his estate be made, and he
be discharged from his debts and liabilities In pursu-
ance of the Statute in such case made and provided.
And, In the meantime, it is ordered that all judicial
proceedings against said Insoltent debtor be stayed*
t 1*» Witness mf hand and the seal of skid
] l. *. >Court hereto affixed at office In the CJlty off -v*w 1 PlalerVilts, this 7th dav of October* A. D.1868. THOS. B. PATTEN, Clark,

By Oodkx flfBtafR. Deputy.
CaodB A MamKali., *' r * td*

popular patent Hftfeimy,

BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA.
In L«r|« Quart Bettlaa.

Ths Grant Purifier of tha Blood!
And ths only genuine and original prtpartHis far

THE PBEMAHEHT CUBE
•

— or m
MOST DANOEBOUB AMD CON-

FIRMED CASES
Of Mercurial and Venereal Dieeaeee

borofula or Kinf’i Eril, Old Borea»
Boils, Tumors, Absoesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

Eruptions.
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Bing Worm, Tetter, Scald
Head, Paralysis, Rheumatism,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the System, Loss of Ap-

petite, Languor, Din!ness and Affections of
the Liver, Fever and Ague, Billlous Fe-

vers, Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague
awl Jaundice.

It is the very bed, and, in fact, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all dlseaaes arising
from a vitiated or impurestate af the Mood or use of
Mercury.

rfrv afiWcted trtdjr mi assured that there Is sot
TUB LBAST FABTIOLS or MINERAL. MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance In this medicine.
It Isperfectly harmless, and may be administered
to persons In the very weakest stages of slcknes*, or
to the most helpless Infants, without doing the least
Iqjury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will be found around each bottle; and, to
guard against counterfeits, see that Lbe written sig-
nature*)/ J.asm an A Kaav \t upou kt
Sole Proprietors,

mm
Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. <59, 71 and 78, Water at., New York, U. 8.
Who have appointed HOSTETTER, SMITH

A DEAN, Montgomery Street, San Francisco
as the Wholesale Agents for California.

[septl8ylp3]

DR. BURTON’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— FOB THS —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

THIS IS a REMEDY which requires no assist-
ance; It performs its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number ofcases, an<1 has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CHAR. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

809 Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
ROBERT W HITE, Agent for Placerville.

junS8p8yl

NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!
And Physioal Restorative!

THE MEDICAL WONDER
OP THE AGE!

The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has cured, and will eure,more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other known remedy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis. Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ingand quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, NervousTrembling, Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Willmct upon that state of the Nervous System which
producers Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature old
age. and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a tiial can con-
vince the patient of Its qualities. It is not an exci-
tant buta strengthened purely vegetable and harm-
less ; like the skillful architect, It begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually but Incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents in Sacramento, R. H. McDONALD

A CO., and In San Francisco—REDINGTON A CO.,
CRANE A BRIGHAM, C. LANGLEY, R. HALL A
CO., and MORRILL BROS. juneUmfi

Cure Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, In-
fluenti, any Irritation or Sore-

nets of the Throat, Reliere ths
Hacking Cough in Consump-
tion, Browhitas, Asthma,
and Catarrh , Clear and

Cine Strengh to the
toice of 1* VBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of checking a

Cough or “ Common Cold” In its first stage; that
which In the beginning would yield to a mild remedy
if neglected, soon attacks tin* Luuga. “ Broun's
Bronchial Trochee ,”containing demulcent ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S ! “Thai trouble In my Throat, (for
which the “ Troches" are a specific)

TROCHES having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

“ I recommend their use to PraLic
Spsakkrs.” REV. E. H. CHAPIN.

Have proved extremely servicea-

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S hie for HoAHSBNBsa.”
REV. HENRY W ARD BEECHER.

TROCHES

BROWN’S

“Almost instant relief in the dis-
tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES-

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

“ Contain no opium nor anything
lr\jurlous.” DR. A. A. 1IAYE8.

Chemist, Boston.
“ A simple and pleasant combina-

tion for Coughs, Ac.”
DIL G. F. BIGELOW,

Boston.
“ Beneficial In Broxchitis.”

DR. J. F. W. LANE,
Boston.

“ I have proved them excellent for
Wnoopiso Cocoa.**

REV. H. W. WARREN,
Boston.

j “Beneficial when compelled to
speak, suffering from Cold.”

REV. 8. J. 1\ ANDERSON,
St. Louis.

“ ErraCTDAt. in removing Hoarse-
ness and Irritation of the Throat, so
common with Spbakrri* and Swo-
soli." Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,

La Grange, Ga.,
Teacher of MtrMr, Soatbom

Female College.

BROWN’S 44 Great benefit when taken before
and after preaching, as they prevent

TROCHES hoarseness. From their past effect, I
think they will be of permanent ad-

BROWN’8 vantage to me.”
REV. E. ROWLEY, A M.,

TROCHES, President of Athens, College, Tenn
KW" Sold bv all Druggists everywhere, and by

REDINGTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 41fi and 41*' Front
st., San Francisco. julyl2is8m

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

AMD

HAIR-BRE88ISQ
ROOM.

—

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS !

Iron, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
Also, HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS!

HAIR-DRESSING AND BARBER1NG, by the most
skillful artists.

$3T Private Entrance for Ladies through second
story of the Cary House.

J. L. PEBELIE,
J. JAMESON,

auglO Proprietors.

GRANITE FLOURING HILLS
Reopened for Business.

The proprietors respectful’y call the at
tent Ion *>f the people of the State to the
fact that we have rebuilt our Mills and
commenced business anew.

Our Mill Is now one of the BEST IN THE STATE,
containing thebest machinery, of the latest Improv-
ed patents. We can assure the public that we shal
turn out as

fiSOD FLO IR
A, any mill In California, and at at REASONABLE
RATES.

%V ETerFperinn Harlan basin,*. with the Mill
will be pawed FREE o.er tha wire bridge.

We are prepared to do all Undo of Wheat and
(rain (rinding for Uio public.

OOdVHB * SVOCXTOIf.
Iolsom, 8w>taaWiar Mth, 1M. th

- .
.

..

wfltfii, soflMfMiinHNV
obuuvi

OmrMmll

FiiAonmUi
J. H. TuInMU

(Fi rwirty it IXCmy ■«« )

rrmi hoits* hwtat im uwwgur r.1 remodeled and n.wtjr tendST*** atemr
fernttare, wo on prepared W on
trerellag public la taer Wyl. tkan any hotel I* the
city. Marinehod erttnttea eaperiene. aoaoodoror,
oU who mayho ptoaood >o lain akal tha n»ooo OOP
not fall to ko wail cared ter.

■vary department of the Ronoo *• W kept l»
each a wanner ao la make Itoocoad la 10*1la ka
Stale.

.0, STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleana from and to all parte of the Mata.

Mania 80 eta.Lodging - 50 and 7# “

fW~ Hoere open all night. aaptd

THE CABY HOUSE,
main irraitT, rutcniTiLL*.

JA8. W. CULLBN PROPRIETOR.

aeptU

BIVERSIDEH OTEL,
Niu* rolled We»t of Strawberry mm* » Rut of Flaeerrm#,

On Henry and Swan’s New Boed.

'*

THE troderalgoed having made ererjr
arrangemen* for the accommodation oflllU TicAitfrrxzi — T-* vilUBLcurefi then that all who favor him with

their patronage, ehall be entertained In a manner
that cannot (all to give satisfaction, and at very
low price*.

pMTrVaatng everything the aeaaon afford*, and
employing the beat of cooks, he pledge* himself to
iipread before the potroos of tba River4Hde, Wa
I JEST TABLE to be found between Placervllle and
Nevada Territory.

The liar will atwaya be supptled with the beat
liquor* and cigar*.

Stable room for team*. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jun7yl J» W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEON’S NEW STATION.
One of the Cheapest Houses In the,

mountain*—onHenry k Swan’* new road, and also
on )he old county rood to Carson Valley and Rime-
raids, 84 mile* from Placerville and Diamond
Spring*, and 8 mile# west of Strawberry Valley.

The abort House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families snd other guest*.

GOrTlie BAR is suppUod with the best of Liquor*
and Segars.

*%Good Stablingfer horae*, mules, etc. flay and
Barley always on hand.

augStf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

NATIONAL RESTAURANT! !

main avaaav, »nr eooa tomioasis saloos.

PLAOERVILLE.

;!brTIHE anderilgucd rraiiectfnlly
MR- Informs the cittsen, of Pla-

ccrrfllc and the public general.
(J. that he has taken the shore

named house and renovated afid re furnished It tn

the host style. I am prepared at alt tlmea, day nr
night, to accommodate those who may tevor me with
theirpatronage, with the very best or everything the
market affords, prepared In any desired style.

Oyat ere, Chickens, Turkeys A Game

of all kinds served to order.
fgf Fruits and Pastry of all kind, constantly on

hand. A share of patronage Is respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MII.LF.lt.

augIT 8m

SAN FRANCISCO HOUSE,
J. H. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

This Ilotel, located on the stage road from
f Placerrllle to NevadaTerritory, 4* miles east
.from Placerrllle, and AJ< miles west of Straw-

berry Valley,affords the best of accommodatkna to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be teken
to give entire satisfaction. In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage Is respectfully solicited.

augStf J. H. MILLER.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plata, Placerrllle.

The above popular Place of Resort has
been leassd hy tha undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Beeeon
Constantly on hand. Meals served at tha shortest
notire. A share of patronage solicited.

auglS-Sm PETER MILUGE.

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully Informshis friendsand
the public generally, that he
is keeping his EXCHANGE

> Restaurant Style, an 1 is preparedon the European
to furnish

Mealsat all Hours, Day or Xlgkt,

And to accommodate BOARDERS ANI> LODGERS
IV The Restaurant is kept open all night.

Meal*, 60 cts. | Lodgings, 60 cts.
sept 18] PETER FOX.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
maim svairr, pLAcnaviLU,

John MarcovAch, Proprietor.

m. Tin undersigned having ren'ed the
above named establishment, ha* refitted

•dBPviv and furnished it in the finest style, and
mkMm/tMmL is prepared to furnish his patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.
Boll Suppers Prepared to Order.

Geod Lodging, by the night or week.
tar Open AU Night ! al

aeptll JOHN NARCOTICS.

OASIS SALOON,
8ou!h clde of Main atreet, Placerrllle,

D. D. JOHNS. PROPRIETOR.
(eugtMtf)

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HRALRR IN ALL KIND* 0*

§ 4JPDLES, HARNESS,

fABridles, Whips, Spurs, l«eggina,.
k Brushes, Combs, Collars, 8ln-i
fehes, Horse Sheets and Btonk-J

ets, etc.
Together with ftiorge and complete assortment tf

is. /*S-A

LEATHER. CALF-8 KIN 8, 8HOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

LeatherPreaewative, Ac., Ao., all of which Is offered
nt Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
aeptl3] Main street, Placerville. [3m

A. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

THE Undersigned would
respect fully inform the

public that th< y can at nil
times obtain nt Ms estnb- .—

liidiment, the verybest of driving tsams and
horses, nt the lowest rates.
tr Horses boarded by tha day,week, or month,

on the most reasonable terms.
octl-3m A. H. REID.

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge.

PLACERVILLE.
inkful for part
ml the public

1 to aceommo- .ttijjjw
him with their ‘1/7
Buggy Taama and kUlj

rnr. SUBSCRIBER, thankful for pact ,
rors, rcapcctfully inform.
>t he ii now prepared L
te all who may favor hln
tronage. with the Aneet Buggy 1
iraea In the mountaiu.
Horten kept by the day ar Month at the l.wmt
tea. Try meand he eonVInced.

’ Attached to the .table la a large abed and
tine.ire Coral,aultable for pack trail

ictl-Bca R. H. REDO.

NOTICE tO
I OOCNTT BOARD Off m
t Diamond Springe, on the
daya ofeach month .at» n't a. a.aj V oicavil innuin,■» m ar vnrvu a

eacheraehoaldreeoWeetthaAthefrairiMaataa

- ’^.“S.KSarJtSaStn of
yed, 4. wauw -

than oni yenr.

.

la

Of

3

VZZOf

OLona.-i iws* j
Mlu Taa, KM, SSk *ad1
TIM, CRAVATS* 1
trunks, Tel

deoeriptton.
COLT'S PISTOLS, of i

OOLD OUST * OOUNTT

cl,It and examine >17 Hook Mon
.

TV™—, ,, J ,«D Afford to Mil OO low M thO
•agio ■.

ZZf
JUST A

At tkt Old Bound Tent
Old Bound Tent doth!ns »■■■■■-
OldBonnd Tent Cloihfa*«ai*w»<t

THE LATEST
BEST GOODS IN

Oo to tko Old
Oo to tho OM
Oo to tb« OM

THE GREAT
GENTS AND BOYS’

— 1HD —

FURNISHIHO

djonmr«K

GOODS
A choice oeeortment ol TULL SUITS, oftSo'

•1, MdWoSN1lelest tuition, of dlversISed material,
to oalt oil fancies.

A largo stock of
tared from the BRH BROA

All kinds of BUSINESS COATS.
In the line of PANTS AMD

hare a choice assortment, of all gaoktlso
Of BOOTS AND SHOES, wo

finest assortment to be found In Iks
UF.NKhHT’B DRRSd BOOTS AlfD
AND WINS’* BIST MININS

Of HATS, we hare the Ol
of all sslsso, ktlest stela at I
and the Snoot PANAMA sad STRAW.

oo- stock or furnishing
comprises everything neerssarj to e j
complete and fashionable toilet.

AaVIS A JONES’ SnootWSRS.MI
FANCY SHIRTSaloajrs on hand.

A lares assortment of GLOVES, IncMSSg
1MAIHE*BUCaSKIN.OASSIMSR and gonaloelNB

TRUNKS, VALISES, Oarpwt
etc., of erer/ description.

COLT’S PISTOL#?
Of the Improved Pftttero, ilmjrami I

J3T Gentlemen arc invite# to e»B.l
our stock. We consider it no trouble to
nod will always be pleaaed lo afford any «i*
opportunity ot comparing our goods and ‘

thooe of other merchante.
F. SILBSRMANN * OO.

P. fllLSSaMAMN. [0714] ISAAC

NEW GOODS! NEW OOOiT
A. HAAS

lias received
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT'

— or —

FALL AND WINTXB

Fancy and Staple Dry Quid’
Of the Latest Style. and of Bsorp I

CAPSTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
All of which will bo told cheap.

The Ladles ore Invited tw Call ■
Examine my Stack.

A. HAAS,
stpt18 Main st., near the

NEW FALL AND
I DRY GOODS I

WOLF BRO*S
JJAVE now In utore the mod

meatol newly imported

STAPLE ANDFANCY DRY GOQtS
CARPETS, ETC., STCL,

J3T* Ever offered for rale tn
Every department will be found full of NrwssdI

FASHIONABLE OO
Which we ore del ermlned to sell at very

FOR CASH.
Our aeeortment of the following articles

be surposeed in any market:
Eronoh Marina*; *

Biota Printed faohmarwt |
French Print* i
Merrimack and other AWl*ri—-

ieo*i
All-wool Plaid* and Detain* 1
Foulard Detain*;
Cotton and Wool Delaine,
Traws ling-Dress Good* 1
Black and Colored Silk* t
Cloaks ; Broche and Stella
A large assortment of ShMliMS* SEC'

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths 1
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, St*.

tV Ladies ere rcepectlolly invited I* **S mdP
examine oay:c*aa-

septST Msln street, l'

CHEAPER THAW Efl
MBS. FOUNTAIN,

Milliner and Dress-!

Having purchased the Millinery Store of
I Irwin, respectfully invitee the ladle* of

And vicinity to call aud examine her
ofLADIE8*

READYMADE CLOTHOWI ;
Which she is telling

AT NEW YORK pbichlI
«>•

And Children’sClothing,
She will alia hare on hand the ]

Goode direct from New York, f
Ban Franclaco, who receive, the latest 1
ry steamer.

A good soeortmeat of

FUBNXSHUro.

BONNETS cleaned sod I
stylo.

rs

GENTS
Ahrsys oo head!

DRnSB modotaordo
Stor* between Blook’*

Ex-City


